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THE NATIONAL PLATFORM I

Purposes of the wari
CosaRttl, DT A VOTE NEARLY UNANIMOUS, THE

roLLOWlAO KCDOLUTION, WHICH IIPRHJF.S THE VOICE Or
the Nation and is tiibthci standard or loyalty :

"That Uie present ileploraWc civil Wat liaa been
Torccd upon the country by the Ulunlonliti of tho
Southern Mates, now in nrim at,nlnst the Constitutional
Government, nnd In nrms around tha Capital; that in
thii National cMcrgcncy, Congress, banishing all feel-

ing of mere passion or resentment, will recollect only
lit duty to tho whole country ; thai thii tear it net waged
on tkttr Bart lit anu oirl( of oppression, or for any pur- -

poll ofcvnettstvrtubjttfarton orpurposeef overthrowing
er interfering teith the rights or tstnblishcdinsttlutlons of
thou Statu, lut to drf end and maintain the supremacy of
the Constitution, and u preserte theVnton, vith the dig-

nity, equality, and rights of the several State) unimpaired,'
and that as toon at then ebjtctt are accomplished the tear
ought to crate."

Oplnlona of Judgo Douglas.
Republicans of our day, now that he Is no more, profess

Implicit faith in tho opinions of the lata Hon. Sicnif.N
A. Douolai. We call to the witness stand tho living
history of that tried patriot and eminent statesman. In
the UnltertStatcs Senate, upon tho 3d of January, 1601,

Judge Douglas said:
'I address tho Inquiry to republicans n1oneorrt rea-to-

that in the Committee of thirteen, afcio dayt ago, every
member from the South, including those from Ihe cotton
State) (.Messrs. Tombs mid Davis) expressed their rcadi-mee- t

to accept the proposition of my tencrcdile friend from
Kentucky (Mr. Crittenden) us a FINAL SETTLE HUNT
of the controversy, if tendered andsuttained by republican
members. "HENCE, THE SOLE UCHl'O.MfllJILITY
Of OUK DISAGREEMENT, AND THE ONLY Dir.
riOULTYINTIIi: WAY OF AMICAULE ADJUST-
MENT, 13 WITH THE JinrUULICAN TARTY."

Stephen Jl. Vottirlax,
"I hold thatUiI Government wns made on tho White

Easts by White Men for the benefit or vt into .Men and
heir I'uateeity Forever I Sctphen .1. Douglas.

ISSrTho Montour House, in Danville,
waB partially destroyed by fire on Satur-

day last.

In order to be ablo to enjoy tho Fourth
of July, the boys borrowed from tho Star
the speech on tie first page.

Dr. John speaks of tho Habeas Corpus
writ being suspended in 1815. Of course
iia does not know that it was admitted that
Congress alone had that power ; and that
it was so during tho excitement of Burr's

onspiracy, and Shay's rebellion. And
he forgets, or willfully conceals the fact,
that Jackson was fiocd a thousand dollars
for his action.

Wo supposo however that paragraph
was intended for tho eyes of "those hun-

dreds of imperfectly educated men in this

county.' Go on Dr.

Dr. John sneers at the letters of Too-die- s

being war news Well, it is very
likely that the man who runs away so as

to bo out of danger, as Dr. John's corres-

pondent is said to have done, can look on

at the fight more calmly, than ho who is

into it, wounded and suffering, or a pris-

oner in the hands of tho rebels ; but for
our part, we had rather tako the letters
of a bravo and .gallant soldier for war
nfcws, than those of a paltroon and

In regard to Republican stealing, Dr.
John says :

"The good and honest Republican mem-

bers unanimously appointed Committees
of Investigation at once, and stopped the
plunder. Daro you deny it I1'

Yes wo do deny it and tho S10,000
case of Simmons of Rhode Island found
out within a week, shows that Republican
plundering ia still going on. Daro you

deny it !

Ho says :

''How was it under Buchanan's Admin
istration ? Never was thero so much steal-
ing, and so many frauds committed, as
during thoso four years."

Now the falsehood of that is apparent,
when wo remember that Mr. Dawes says
that thero has been moro stealing in one

year under Lincoln, than in all of Buchan-

an's Administration of four years. Daro
you deny it 1

Dit. John's paragraph about tho result
iu Illinois is fully answered by the publi-

cation of tho follpwing extracts. The one

from a Democratic, tho other from a Re-

publican paper :

"The New Constitution of Illi
nois. Whatover the rosult of tho recent
election in Illinois, it is now certain that
tho new Constitution is adopted in all cs
eeutial features. Tho Chicago Times calls
this "tho greatest victory for sound Dum
ocratio principles in Stato government
which has ever been achieved on this con
iinent.'

Tho Chicago Tribune (Rep.) ays :

'Wo regret tho result, becauso n& far as
it goes, it is a blight and insult thrown
upon tho humanity of our ago. As long
as the intamous mack Laws rested mop
crative upon our statute books, tho citizen
ot IUiuocb who was ashamed ot tneir in
humanity could gather tho consolation
that they came down to us from an uncn
lightened era. Now wo havo the same
Atrocious statutes oxhumodj reconstructed,
and freshly flaunted in tho light now daw- -
mug broadly around us on tho great qucs
tion of tho ago."

Tho upshot of tho wholo matter is, that
the people havo had enough of negro, and
negro agitation.

All tho sophistry that shrowd dema-gogis- m

can invent, and all tho lios that
desperate politicians can hatch, can novcr
Lido theso two facts from tho intelligent

man of tho present, or the historian of tho

Senator Simmons.
This gentleman is very generally de-

nounced for his connection with contracts,
recently developed, but tt is not thought
that ho will bo expelled from tlio Senate

Philadelphia Inqmrcr,
'- t ii i , .yji courso uo not do oxpmwu uu... do!;rctl tonmntain tho supromnoy of

tho Senate. Ho is an Abolition Rcpubli- -
ConsUtutioD) and tho indivisibility of tho

can, nnd although it has proved con-- 1
WQr0 tolJ by tho3(J u

cluiively that ho bribo of 810,000 , . . . . t
for his influonco in obtaining contracts , ... .Q Brofe..!onBl ,hov ex- -

ho won't bo expelled oh 1 no A fellow

feeling makes thorn wondrous kind. Keep

Senator Simmons in his seat by all means,
gentlemen, ho will keep you in

President Judge. Mr. lhxlter. Will
you ullowmo to suggest thouamo of Wil-
liam Elwell, of Bradford county, for
Judgo of this District. Mr. Elwell is
an ablo and experienced Lawyer and per
haps our Attorneys and pooplo generally
could unite upon him. Alter tlio resigna
tion of Warren J. Woodward, in tho Col
umbia District, tho Attornoys of that Dis
trict unanimously asked tho appointment
of Mr. Elwell, but Governor Curtin refused
to appoint him because he is a good Dem
ocrat. I do not know that Air. Jul well
oould be induced to come here. I merely
throw out tho suggestion for tho benefit of
all parties interested. XiAW.

Tho above paragraph tho Easton
(Northampton) Argus, will inform our
people that other localities arc looking
towards Mr. Elwell, for Judge. Ho will
bo in demand, and there must bo any
mistake about our securing him in the
Columbia District Let our people see to
it that Mr. Elwell haa aa unanimous

(

nomination lie deserves it.

Wants to be a Candidate. The
editors of tho Philabelphia Frees is send-

ing copies of his paper to tho Republican
editors of the state, containing an article
in favor of tho nomination of John Rowe,
Esq., fortius office of Surveyor General
accompanied by a request to publish tho

same. Which request tho Washington
Reporter $ Tribune complied with A
few weeks ago.we published a letter written
by Mr. Rowo to F. A. Wilson, Esq., of

Mcadville, in which ho emphatically said

that ho would not bo a candieate. Wc

suppose ho expects to "whip tho
around tho stump" by tho plea that ho "is
iu tho hands of his friends." We only
hope that Mr. Rowo will be nominated as
the people will --administer to him such a
rebuke as will serve as a warning to all
"limber-lcggcd- '' Democrats for many years
to come.

The Eighty-rou- Officered. On
Saturday last, Gov. Curtin appointed
Samuel M. Bowman, formerly of Columbia
county, Colonel of tho regiment. Ho
was Major of an Illinois cavalry regiment,
and engaged in five battles,including Shiloh
and the storming of Fort Donelson, and
for bravery was promoted. His regiment

cut up at Shiloh, and afterwards dis-

banded, and he was awaiting a new com

mand when the present position was offered

to him, and which ho has accepted- - Ho
is unquestionably a good and bravo officer.
Major Walter Barrett has boon promoted
from the post of Major to that of Lieuten-

ant Colonel. Adjutant Thomas H. Craig
has been appointed Major of the regiment.
The old 84th has earned a name, and
being thus fairly in tho harness again, it is

to bo hoped that its ranks will soon bo

filled up, when the boys will speak for
themselves. Ea&ton Sentinel,

General Hufus King.
General Rufus King, who suceeeds Fre- -

mont iu the command of tho army in the
Shenandoah, is a native of New York,from
which State ho originally appointed
to tho Army of tho United States. Ho
entered the Military Academy as a cadet
in the year 1629, and graduated ou tho

30th of Juno, 1833, standing No. 4 in
class, uu tuo jsc oijuiy, jlqu.i, no was

appointed a brevet Second Lieutenant of
tho Corps of Engineers, and resigned the
service Sept. 30, 1830. From 1830 to

1838 ho Assistant Encineer of tho

to 1813 occupied the position of Ad
jutant General of the of Now York.

From 18'11 to 1845, ho was the associato
editors of the Albany Journal, after which
ho became tho editor of tho Milwaukee
Sentinel. Ho was a member of tho Con

vention to form tho Constitution of Wiscon
sin in 1847-- 8, after which ho Silled tho
position of Regent of tho University of
Wisconsin. He was a member of the Board
of tho Visitors to tho Military Academy at
West Point during tho 1840. Gen-

eral Rufus King, at tho commouceroent of
tho present Administration, appointed
Minister to Homo, but resigned this lucra-

tive office to tako up tho sword to defend
his native country from tho gmcp of rebels,
On tho 17th of May, 1801 ho wascommis- -

bioucd a Brigadier General of Volunteers.

Whou tho army of tho Potomao
fully organized, King appointed
to tho command of a division uudcr Gen,
MoUowoll. It a portion of hs com-

mand that mado a dash and occupied Fal-

mouth, thereby taking Frederieksburg,and
General King has been in chargo of tho
troops in that vicinity einco tho capture

future tint the Union went down with Ho has been epoken of as a good 6oldier,
success of the Republican party ; and that the opportunity is now given him to

the triumph of the Republican party was mako his mark, if aver General McOlollan

the immediate cause the Union, and tho appears to havo thought well of him by

civil war which U now bleeding the nation giving him command bo bu but recently
from every pors ! held so long.

VJho aro tlio Pattlzana T

At tho comuioncemeut of tho present
intcstino war, Democrats ox- -

habited, in various ways, their willnng- -

noss to forego partizan differences, and

nniin lirrlll v with nil natriotio citizens who
f rwn tho

been pow.
took a

1

from

not

devil

was

was

his

was

0
nected that thero waiver not aban don

ment of party controversy, would bo

met in tho same spirit of lofty self sacri-

fice by Republicans; In this they wcro

sorely disappointed. Tho Abolitiou lead

ors of tho Republican orgrnization have

been inoro obstinate than ever in thrust-

ing their peculiar notions upon tho coun-

try, in exhibiting tho sectional spirit and

seetional aims that havo always governed

thorn j and, worse than all, insisting that

the war shall bo proscoutcd for tho worso

than partizan, bcoauso flagrantly uncon

slitutioual, purposu of reducing tho South

crn States into conquorcd provinces, and

abolishing tho domestic lustitutions over

which they alone havo sovereign control

Democrats havo shown their readiness to

fight and to dio for tho Constitution and

Union, aud to sustain tho Government by

tho means in their power in asserting

tho supremacy of tho one, and tho inviol

ability of the other. But they were not

willing to embrace tho ultra partizan doc

trines of Abolitionism, against which they

havo contended for tho last thirty years;

and they cannot bo driven into the support

of these doctrines by any threats or in-

timidations, such as vfeak men, tempor

arily raised to power, commonly use for

the purpose of tyranuizing over those who

diTnr from them. A war for lite Union

is ono thing a war for the Negro

quito another. In tho prosecution of tho

ono, both party obligations and the pa

triotism which is higher than party, nn

pel them to assist. But in waging the other
they havo no warrant, & therefore no right
or disposition to take a hand. The Union

not made by or for tho Negro, and

they will fight for freedom at tho

hazard of losing their own. Democrats

and cons'ervativo Unionists of tho North

and South, havo been driven into a par-

ty atlitudo to boat back tho extreme ip

of the Abolitionists. Thoy have

discovered the insincerity of tho assumed

Union feelings of Abolition-Republicanis-

and the emptiness of its "no party"
professions; and thoy believe that the

country stands in just as much danger

from Abolition as it does from Secession.

Both aim to destroy not to preserve.
Uoth aro in rebellion against tho Consti-

tution tho ono by force and arms, the

other by the less flagrant but more dan
when

gerous, insidous,
' was "ot tulf ao as itits

that thotranscend limits
1.1 which

Northern
nlfin u nut

V
now striving, to crush armed Rebellion.

lleatling Gazette ijr Democrat,

COMMUNICATE!1.

Rev. William Died ai his residence,
in Cranberry, Allen Co. June 2Ut 1862,
noed31 yearn, 4 and 22 days.
Disease Typhoid Fever.

liro. Fauu was born in Columbia county,
Penn. Was married to Mary Terwilli-ge- r,

in July to Seneca co.

0 , in 1855. Embraced religion in

1858. Join ed the in Flat Rock Ju-l- j

of (he samo year, and received Quarterly
Conlerence licence on day. At

Sandusky Annual Conference Ihe fall

of I85R, he was appointed by 13.

Berry lo Gallon which he traveled
during that Conlereuco year, in connection
wild F. Aluvan.

Intl850 he was admitted to Conference
and appointed lo Uenlon, Ct , whero ho la-

bored to acceptance; that year.
In ISfiO ho was placed on Ct,,

with W. Mnthers, anJ in 18G1 was sent
to Tawny Circuit.

During ihe Inst winler ho labored very
hard, going beyond his in his zoal
for conversion of sinners. His work

New York and Erie Railroad, from was ,ar' 7 , , 7
1839

Stato

year

was

was
Gen. was

was

and

of

all

was

not his

O.,

the
the

the

Clicr. til iiiii ilia iiuuuu uciiittcu, uuu
bronchia! difficulty set in, which prevent-
ed his further public labors. About the
IOlh May, ho mado visit to his Fath-

er's Flat (lock, returned home and
bed from which he nover raited. He

bore his sickness with Christian fortitude
nnd patience, and his last words were,
"Praise ihe Lord, it is all over al last" after
which ho drew ono more and fell
into the arms of hii Savior.

Bro. Fans was of meek and quiet spirit,
beloved most by those who knew him ties'.
Retiring and modest in his manners.he was
perhaps not fully appreciated Iho people
generally.

A ho was cut down in the prime nf life,
and in iho beginning of his usefulness, ihe
church sustain a loa which in there

will bo deoply fell, lie leaves
a wife and two children, lonely and

but iho Lord turn per ilm wind to

tho shorn lamb, and bow nutmiiseivuly,
trusting the Word that promises life to Hio

faiihlul.
Tho remains ol Bro. Faus were to

Flat Rock for interment, where his doily

rests, but his glorified spirit is no doubt
villi the blessed Savior above.

A funeral was delivered by the

writer nn Sitbbaih, Junu 2?d, Iroin 11 Tim-

othy, IV Chaplor 7- -8 vorsos.
A.

Flat Rock, Sentcn Co. 0 June 2S, 180?.

CfiyA now courso ha3 been opened at
and horso for the

itimo being seems bo tho rago

Roponl of tho Fugltivo Slavo
Law.

On Monday. Mr. Julian, of Indiana who

onoo had tho honor to bo a candidato for

Vice Presidency, ou tho Abolition tick

et, with John P. Halo tho head of it,

ntroducod a bill to repeal tho Fugitivo
on

inlilinli trna rrfirrpl to til

Comnutteo on tho then Juno 2G, 180'J, Evening that tlic rrcsiucm, una

offered resolution, com- -. Gen. Hooker, at 0 clock this morning, 'ut;joo,000 moro men It alsoclaimetl

mittco to report bill tho repeal of advanced division with tho viow of oo- -

jr0rjicllan has aohiovod a most deci-th-

act, which resolution, on motion of cupying a position. Tho result was .,. niohmond. a3 tho result
Mr. Ilolinati was tabled-ye- as 00,nays that troops mot with most determined
This shows that thero aro filty-on- o mem-- 1 rcsistanco from tho enemy, which lasted ot ino lasi iuur .,b....

bers of tho IIouso bravo to voto, 'uruii o'clock iu tho but Jackson reported to been kiiiui.

and au utter labels wcro forced to givo way before tho gaIIii jaci 0f Pittsburg wa? killul.
and unconditional repeal of tho Fugitivo

Slavo Law,
Mr. Colfax, of Indiana, then offered res

olution instructing tho Committee on tho

to report bill tho

Fugitivo Slavo Law, so as to rcquiro
a jury trial whero person claimed do- -

nics under oath that ho a slave.
Mr. of moved ta

table this resolution, but tho motion

reiectcd bv l'i majority. Tho solution,
st tf m tr

was then passed, yoas 77, nays 43

Tho Judicary Committco, of course,
vitnln(mn l)n...,.rtntWill iupuii, u uiii ud .1110 ...uiiiituu

requires, and it is than probablo tlio most, is as follows:
that tho IIouso will pass it bj such a voto

as carried tho resolution of Mr. Colfax.

If this will virtually repeal tho Fu
gitivo Slave Law of 1350. Tho old law

the recovery of "fugitives from la

bor," which was enacted at timo when

tho people wero to oboy the Con

stitution, answered its purpose well enough

until Abolitiouism arose in North,
when it was found that tho law was

or in somo of its

visions, so that the enemies of the Con-

stitution could often prevent the rendition

of slaves. Indeed it had become

almost useless for tho master to pursue

his runaway servant into tho free States.
when the Compromise

Measures of IS50 wcro passed by Con-

gress, present Fugitive Slavo Law

was included in them, aud was voted for

by Clay, Webster, Cass, Douglas and all

tho patriotic men iu Congress of tho

Whig and Democratic parties, and, two

years after, When Scott and Pierce were
the candidates of these par
ties, both ran upon platforms distinctly
and emphatically endorsing the com-

promise measures
tho Fugitive Slave Law;" so that every
voter in United States in 1852, ex-

cept tho beggarly few fanatics who voted

Hale, voted to endorse and ratify this
law.

But now, just ten years later, wo find

our Congress about to modify that law bo

as virtually to repeal it aud ravive iho old

becauso more assaults i 1 which proved insufficient, abo-o- f

acts that violate express provbions, strong now

and tho of its is lo out provision of Con

t nt:,f:,. stitution on it was founded- - No- -

body believes that juries willitis,andrcatorotbe Union as it Was, we

m...t. .trim earnGslv to down the cares unanimously agree to

.UiiMm im striven, and arc fugitive.., however strong the proof
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xuassacuuaunis

willing

defective pro

Consequently,

in favor of claimant. Some abolition- -

ists, in almost every case, will manage to

get on the jury, and as they throw them-selve- s

upon their ''conscience," which aio
to them "a higher law than tho Consti-

tution ," they will, of course, refuse to re-

store fugitives in every case.
Therefore, this proposed bill to modify

tho Fugitivo Slavo Law of 1850, so as to

rcquiro jury trial cto, may be regarded

as, in effect r' peal of that law. So it
goes What next?

Attachment in a CiiAttaEit. When
tho late General Sir Robert Gillcspio fel

at tho storming of in Iudia,
favourite black charger was, at tho sale
of his goods, bought by tho privates of iho

8th who contributed their prize
money, to tho amount of 82500, to retain
this animal among themselves. This horse
was always led at the head of tho regiment
en a march, and at tho station at Cawn- -

pore, was usually allowd to take an
cient post at tho color stand, where the

j,0 received message
was wouuded tho hand.

moro

saluto of passing was givn
drill, and reviews. When tho regi-

ment was ordered home, the fundsbf tho

privates running low, horse was

bought the same by Gentleman,
provided paddock for him, whero

might end days in comfort: but
when the regiment had marched, the
trumpet sounded no moro, he refused
eat, and, tho first opportunity, when ho

was led to broke from his
groom, and his ancient sta-

tion tho neighed aloud, drop
cd down, and Aicii.-Sagac- ity of Animals,

Illinois Election.
Tho rcault of special election held

in Illinois tho 17th iust, low dufi-uitel- y

All but four counties havo

been huard from, aud the majority against
the constitution thus
Aguiust tho Bank articlo

tho

Tho proposition denyiug tho

constitution.

Keep of bad company, for tho
chanco h, that wheu his Satanio,
fires into fjook he will bo euro to
pomebodj'

The Advance of McClellan.

of the Fight on Wednesday

Haven tlmrs oevcic riming
Hani contluctn the Union troops The

Jhlcl camp occupied by Gen, Hookers'
MsClellan present

During the ei'gagemetitOur loss 201)
Wn mm cnrly Thursday

killed and of
C!ln,. T..,,tr Mn.nr.r.r.r.AN'H tinlt tlTP.tlS. iuoimB,

Judiciary. Ha Wednesday, Wednesday,
instructing the

for hij
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01. his
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enough afternoon, tho
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Particulars

invineiblo courage of our men.

During tho day everything
engagement, but tho enemy, for

some reason or other, backed out of it.

Tho troops all fought as gallantly as

ever. Tho on sido will bo about

200 killed and wounded.
Tho following aro among the wounded
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' gjfer) Secretary of State at liar
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ou is
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Against Congressional apportionment

Majesty

DMsinnGiniral
10

indicated

general

loss our

iraont, wounded in tho leg
Tho loss among tho officers in tho 1st

J.....II. which suffered

Capt. Wild, woundod iu the hand.

Capt. Carruth, wounded in the breast.

Capt. Chamberlain, wounded in the f ce.

Lieut. Thomas wounded in the arm,

Lieut. Dalton, wounded in the brcait.

Lieut. Parkcrson, wounded iu the leg.
nrranironieiits.

hiu"vi tloi.c,
out men being wounded

The loss of tho enemy is not known, but

it is believed to be equal to our own.

The camp of the hcbols in ftontof
Hooker was captured, and is now occupied

by Lis troops.

been

Gen.

wieldn,.ar Irillnil muuauui ivnsoiin,

Gen.
IV,

AUC CTOUUU iouuv .if CXIlcnCUCC. ci.es cari:, nt and mivered
with uuuerbrusn, wnicn iaior nromtcd u,.,ai

to
country. intervening of Lieut. MeDow- - cashed miappikiitimi at

wrlliuj; blanks, and
between and cuetny ej rcgi,rnci( Adjutant rtructioi,s,u)so niching

ted result of artillery proH,otuli Major. prophesy
Loir

rogiI of gallant regiment june-ja- , isw-a- m. ivno--

Two Napolean 12 pounders under Capt

Doltussy, succeeded iu getting through

tho during tho afternoon, did

excellent service.

An effort of the enemy to c.ipturo them

resulted in being driven, back with

severe loss.

The result of to day H highly import

to
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to
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wv

by

q

ant to of as little of reading
ground to be our we it

a to oi j c no- -

Gou. present !hc ? c!"
paper

whole day b(J ll(Veo

Thursday Juue 20, 1S02.

received at the War De-

partment this from Gen.

Clellaa, iliut the affair of yesterday
was perfectly successful that wo hold the
new that Col.

aud and ol

Jr.,

been fire times iu four
June 1J P. hard

To Hon. E. JI. of If'rjr
picsets tuo the

to be it is
Our men very first, and

still
Gj:o B.

Major

No. 3, June 3; 15 P. M.

To Hon. of War
The are reiis- -

taucc to of our lines.
aud of arc

where I want them. I have
right with a

and a of guns, hope in a few
to finish work intended

to
Our men The

enemy aro well aUo. This is not
a merely an affair

thus
all goes well, and hold every wo

have If wo in what we
have it a very

Loss
tar.

Tho to timo has been
douo by Gen.
has behaved as usual, that ia, hiosC
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BAKERY & COFECTIONAIIY.

WllQUXIU: S; tlRTAIL.

'I ho iin.teetiKni'il continues his and O.rf.'
tionary up Main Strett, nxiliange Uuil.lnn, i,tll

lis necp

FRESH HUE A D, PIE V AND CAK
cons'nutly on hand. Parlies supplied, v, lib cnl c m
era! terms,

All l.inds of I'rult, Vcfitables, IVnvisiai
daily received from the CitUs (juod und fresli-rl- n,

fee C if am pit pined at HI tts. per ql.
Bmall beer, CaudUs, Nuts uf all. kinds, tc , Ut

I'llnoinsbJrg. Juue 21,
stom::

NOW READY,
rarson Brownl'w' s Wonderful Brk.

One volume, Csntaluiiii; upnards of 4'M p, ;c
superior InK. an ejcelb nl s'teel I'lirlrail, .

litautifully printed, on linn ulnte paper, unJ
sumety bounj muslin. I'ri'e 5I.2J.

Sent free, by return mtil, tn receipt tf rue.

AGEXTS IfANTE I),
In every City. Town. Village, and County, nil C,

tluilling and remarkable work,
Address

REOIIRi: W. CHM.Ii.H. rublislii-r- ,

Nov (i.'jand ii:in Llu-tn- ut Stn-et- . I'lulade lpl.lt.
Appl.-gat- k Co., I iiiriniiati. Ohio.
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